
Subjt ct:

(iovcrnnrent of ,l:rntnru attd Kashmir
l"orcsl. llcologr', an<l Environnlenl DePartmenl

( ivil Scc retn rirt. J&K
*****

(.onsidcr:rlionofclaintinSWPNo.lTTl2016&MPNo.0l/20l6titled
llashir Alrnrarl Shcikh & Others V/s Slate of J&K Others'

Govcrnnrenl Order No.
Dated

9l-JK(FST) of2023
t!t04t2023

Whereas, Non-Cazetted Forest Oflicers Association earlier approached the then

Hon'ble lr4inister. Forest. Ecology an esolving their Pending

demands rvhich irrclude. Removal of 2 % days extra salary'

regularization of DRWs engaged the Department and

Promotion Avenues:

Whereas, the memorandum submined by the Non-Gazened Forest Oflicers

Association was forwarded io tt . i.in.ip"r chief 
-conservator 

of Forests (HoFF)' on the

directions ol'the then Hon'ble Minster for constituting a comminee in this regardl

whereas, office of Principar chief conservati! 
Xl*'iH 

tlill]i#lrlli'"ilil
26 of 20t5 dared 26'10'2015 for examination

fllcers Association in respect of Pay anomaly

sides demand of risk allowance and 2 % days

pay to be at par u'ith State Police Depanmenl and Forest Protection Force"

Whereas,theConlmitleeallerexaminingthedemandwithregardtopayanomaly
submirted its rccom mend.,i.,1- "".r 

suggesrcd rerision of present scale of the executive/field

stalT o,'the Ftrrcsr Depanm*t tit"tg"iit' linancial implication as the Pay grades given to the

Non Cazerted Sur or poli."i j.p*in.,.n, r:re higher thtrn those of Executive staIT of Forest

ilil;;;;. il. Co-riu.. also recommended the risk allowance & 2 % davs pay at par

*i,i"t. State Police Depanment and Forest Protection Force;

Whercas'intherneatrtimetheapplicantsapproachedtheHon'bleCourt0rrougha
medium of SWI'N". 177;0i;r,'Mp No. O,:ore dated 10.02.2016 wherein the Hon'ble

b"rn fott"a the lbllowing appropriate orders:

disPosed of at the verY

sider the grievances of
of the Committee dated

tlers within a period of four rveeks from

n lhe respondents by the petitioners'

Disposed of along wilh cotlnected I\l P'
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Wherc:ts' thc prtyosrtl sulrrtrittcd tli' thc I'C'CF(l lOFF)'

18.I l.l0l5 u its crattrittctl in tht' dcplttlttlct'tl lttttl 
"vits 

rclerred to the

tht'ir crrtttLttlcttec llorrcrcr. lti,,,,,,tt l)t,."t"'llrt)t \idc LJO dated 25

trhsrrr rttiorts. .ltll(rl1g \\ lllell lllclur.lc:

i. lhc cutlcttcr ol' (trr' Pltv C'onlnlission being ovcr the department shalllteed to

slrbnril tht' prnpn,ni 
-t'nt" 

a tlccision regarding implementaticln of 7lh Pay

Conrnrissiott recomnlelldation is taken'

n.gr.Ji"g grant o[ 2 t/> days pay' the list out the

.",:;.;i; .if .n,pln1'.., rvith nurnbcr during odd

houn inclurJing Sundays and Holid ure of job

pertbrmed alongw -- :- ^
As regards Brant epanment -is 

advised to explore

covering the cmpl scheme with adequate risk cover

instead ol contemplating risk allowa hich may not at all insure these

employees and families against risk'
-l'o 

issue consideration o,Oe' in totptiance with- the. directions of Hon'ble

Coufl orders dated 10.02.201i'it*"lf in SW? No' 17712016 titled Sheikh

u.

)lt

Bashir Ahmad and Ors'

Whereas, the above observations of the Finance D€partment w-ere 
^fonryarded 

to the

pCCfO"fU i&K vide ttri' Otpu'rrn"nt's lener dated 03'06'2016 for further necessary

action:

1.2017 again recommended the

replying to the observations of
Commission recommendations

No. FSTNG/8Il2}l4 dated 19'03'2018' the

tion to be involved in payment of extra salary

with the details of the employees who work

day with the naturc of job was forwarded to

ision in the maner;

o. FSTAIG/81/2014 dated 31.08.2021 invited

nance Department towards this department's

reminders dated 03.07.2013, 03.10'2014 and

him to intimate the latest status of the case, as

;

whereas, the Finance Depanmenr vide oM No. FD-Code/3 7412021-03 dated

21.lO.ZO;Dl intinrated rhat watch and ward dury on roster panern in Forest Departme nt is

il;il; iv'irr" p"o"nn"l ol'Foresr Protectiorr Force who are drawing the said benefits on

,f," """i"Sy;f 
Police Personal in lerms ol SRO 264 dared 09.08.2012, and as such, the

demand is not justified; and
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Whcreas, vide letter dated 18. I 1.2021, the advise of the Finance Department was

forwarded to tlre Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF), J&K for further necessary

action in the l)ratter.

Now, therefbre, keeping in view the afore-stated position, claim of the petitioners
having been considered in delerence to the order dated 10.02.2016 passed by the Hon'ble
Court in SwP No. 17712016. N4l, No. 0l/2016 dared 10.02.2016, is found devoid of any
merit. Accordingly, the claim of tlre pr-,titioncrs is hereby rejected.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.

sd/-
(Dheeraj GuPta) IAS'

Principal Secretary to the Government
Forest, Ecology & Environment Department

No. FST-Lit/l612021-02-Forest Depanment

Copy to the:-

[. Principal Secretary to the Hon'ble Lieutenant Covemor, J&K.
2. Comm issioner/Secrelary to the Govemment, General Administration Department.
3. Principal Chief Conservator of Foresrs (HoFF), J&K. He is requested to have the

compliance report filed in the malter on the streng,th of this Order.
4. Joinr Secretary, (J&K), Ministry of Home Affairs, Govemment of India-
5. Secretary to the Govemment, Law, Justice and PA Department.
6. Director, Archives. Archeology and Museums, J&K
7. Pvt. Secretary to Chief Secretary, J&K.
8. PS to Principal Secretary to Govemment, Forest, Ecology & Environment

Depanment, J&K.
9. Government Order file (w.2.s.c.). /Stock file/ In charge Website.

(Rouf A nla Bhat)
Under Secretary to the Goverffnent

Forest, Ecology & Environment Department
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